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LOK SABHA ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

H'edne,day, November ~. 1986/ 'Kartika 14, 
1908 (Saka) 

Tht! Lok Sobha met at EleJ'en 0/ the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

[English] 

INTRODUCTION OF MINISTERS 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
RAJIV GANDHI): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
have pleasure in introducing to you our new 
Minister 0 f State in the Ministry of Home 
Affairs, Shri Chintamani PanigrabL 

Shri K. Natwar Singh is now a Minister 
of State in tbe Ministry of Extt"rnal Affairs. 

Shri Sontolh Mohan Dev is DOW the 
Minister of State in the Ministry oJ 
Communications. 

SHRI JAIPAL REDDY: They are 
all encyclopaedic experts. They c ~n feJ\e 
and deal with any subject. 

[Tra,.,/at Jon] 

SHRI BALKAVI BAIRAGI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, both ChlnlQ (anxiety) and 
Santosh (contentment) are now in tbe 
Council of Mini.terl, 

Rese"at Ion Policy 

+ 
*21. SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 

RAO! 
SI-IRI SODB RAMAIAH : 

Will the Minister of WELFARE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wbether attention of G overnmeDt 
ba" been drawn to the recent agitations 
agaiost the reservation policy of the Andhra 
Pradesh and Karnataka Governments · , 

(b) whether it is a fact that the Chief 
Minister of Andhra Pradesh has written to 
the Union Government to take initiative for 
a national consensus on the reservation 
policy; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof and tbe 
reaction of tbe Union Government theleto ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF WELFARE (DR. 
RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI): (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) The Cbief Minister, Aodbra Pradelb 
bad written on 21 st September. 1986 to take 
initiative for convening a national conference. 
The Government of India i. of the view tbat 
tbe status quo sbould be maintained until a 
eoasenlut OD tbe Iubject is cvolv~. 
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SHRl V SOBHANADREESWARA RAO: 
'The makers of the Constitution have really 
indicated In Article 15 (4) as well as Article 16 
(4) for making provision for reservation of 
posts in favour of any backward cl8s8 of citi-
zens who, 'in the opinion of the State, are not 
adequately represented in tbe services under 
the State. Till nOWt only for SCs and STs 
together 225 percent of posts are reserved in 
the Central sector, public sector undertakings 
as well as in almost all the State G overn-
ments. But in Central services, as things 
stand today. there is no provision for reser-
vation to other backward classes. which is 
against the intention of the maker. of the 
Constitution. In this reply, the Government 
of India is of the view that the status quo 
should he maintained until a consensus on 
the suhjr_.ct is evolved.. That means, no 
facilitv of res~rvat ion to backward classes 
would con.illu~. There I seek information 
from the hem. Minister. Since there is 
provision for reservations upto a maximum 
of 50 per cent, will the Government accept 
the lec{)mmendation~ of the MandaI 
Commission, the report of which wa!; 
submjtted as far hack as 1980? Will the 
Government come. forward with a proposni 
to provilie for 27 per cent reservations in 
Central Governmets posts as wen as public 
sector unJ<'rtakings to other socially and 
edllc3tional1y backward classes? 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI : 
Sir, as the hOM. Member has referred to 
Article 16 (4) of the Constitution, I win 
only Hke ttl m:nt\on here that this Article 
clearly suites about the Scheduled Castes 
and the Scheduled Tribes, but at tbe same 
time. nowhere it has been stated in tbe 
Consti1ution about the determination of 
Back\val J Classes on ca~te basis. What the 
Mandal Commission has tried to determine 
il first they ha \Ie said that in all thele are 
52 per cent Backward Classes.' Then 
somewhcn.~ the\' have said that as it is not 
possihk aod as in several judgements of the 
Courts the,)' have said that reservation can-
not go bey,)nd "iO per cent, so it should be 
27 rer cent. In the census also we do not 
80 act,;ording to the caste basis. There is 
no such thing that it is tbis caste or that 
caste. So, there is no scientific or lolid 
basis or solid criteria by whicb we can say 
that it sbould be 27 per cent or 38 per cent 
or 30 per ceot. So, this is all confusina. 
The only constitutional obligation o~ tbo 

part of the Govettlment of Jl1cia is tbat 
from time to time we caD appoint commi-
ssions and the State. are allo free to appoint 
commissions, and we caD just evaluate the 
condition of the Backward CJasses. And in r 

doing so. frC'm 1952 .. 53 onwards, tbe 
Government of India appointed the Kaka 
Ka]eJkar Commission. Their findings were 
also discussed. Then this MandaI Commi-
ssion was also appointed and its Report 'Was 
placed in the Parliament. It W8S discussed 
in Parliament twice. There was no uD8al-
m ity on all tbe points. So, tbe hOD. 
Member must realise the rea lit, of the 
Situation. 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO : Mr. Speaker, Sir, primarily the 
Mandal Commission was appointed to 
identify the socia By and educationaUy back-
ward clas£es. It has done its exercise and 
submitted it~ findings to the Government. 
It is for the Government to accept or refuI' 
them or to take some other suitable steps. 
The other thing which I would like to know 
(rom the hon. Minister is that from bar 
reply it is obviously seen tbat the Govern-
ment of India does not want to take on 
initiative. At "resent in some States there ); 
is reservation for Backward Classes but in 
some States absolutely there is no reservation 
for them, and this is quite a discrimination 
amongst the weaker .ections. Apart from 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, 
there are really depressed and oppressed 
backward communities which are economi-
cally very very poor and socia 11y and 
educationally backward. In these circum-
stances, will the Government take tbe 
initiative and call for a conference of Chief 
Ministers and prominent persons in social 
life and evolve' a consensus on this matter? 
Already 38 year s have passed.. Win tbe 
Government at Jeast DOW' tlke lif initiative 
a~d convene such a conference at ~the earliest 
to do justice to the backward clalses ? 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI : 
Sir t first we must understand the backward 
c1asses and the meaning of caste. )f we are 
thinking of backward classes in terms of 
eC0DOmicaHy backward or socially backward 
or educationally backward <,ur 20-Point 
programme Is meant (or that. We are 
tryina to bring up people above poverty 
line and if in so~e State ttl~re are 48 per 
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cent people below poverty line. it cov~rs all 
sections of people. That includes socially 
and educat ionally backward also. Nowhere 
in the Constitution and in our Central List, 
tbere is sucb a list as backward castes or 
backward classes but we take it tbat those 
who are educatiooal1y and economically 
backward, we must try to improve their 
condition and for tbat all our programmes 
are aimed at tbat .•. (/nt.rfuplions). 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO: Sir, she has not answered lny 
question. My question is: W JII tbe Centre 
call for a national conference? She has 
not replied to that. 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI : 
To bring about a consensus, we can adopt Sf.) 

many methods. It is not necessary ooly to 
have a conference. Parlianlcnt also can 
have s~me consensus or we can arrange 
outside Seminar or we can arrange outside. 
debate. So, a Conference ah,) can b~ 

arranged for conseo,iUs. But we have to 
find out the truth. 

(Interrupl ion:.) 

MR. SPEAKER: I am getting the 
an.wer for you. 

DR. V. VENKATI:SH ] his is an 
insult. Not only that. The people of this 
country are suffering because of the wrong 
policy of the Government. 

(lnle rrup lionl) 

MR. SPEAKER : PJea~eJ 1),;,. Venkate~h, 
don't do it lik:! ahat. It d~)t.:s not behave 
you well. You have got to atlldc by th .. : 
rules. I can only allow four or live Suppie-
mentaries. That I wilt do. Two I ha\'c 
already allowed. 

[Tra Jslation) 

SHRI SHYAM LAL Y ADA I : 1 
would like to kn lW from tlle hone Minister 
"'hetb~r he is II .vare of lh! {d,et that under 
tbe Constltution of India, th.: Preiidc.!ot IS 
,mpoworcd to appoint a CommillioD to 

look into tbe condition of backward classes 
and under tbis provision. as be has himself 
said, Commi •• ions were appointed twice 'I 
There is a soparate provision in the Coolti· 
tution for socially and educationaU, 
backward classe. and for the economically 
poor, i.e. people living below the poverty 
line, there is a .epara te proaramme. Tbe 
hOD. Minister cannot say that there are DO 
socially and educationally backward people 
in a country like India. In our country, 
some people get respect and SOllle people aet 
disrespect nlerely on the basis of their caste. 
I have personally experiencej this in nly life. 
Therefore, mere words WJII serve DO purpose. 
You mayor may not practise caste system 
inside Parliamenl, but caste 5),steln dots 
exist even today and you get b~netits out of 
it. Those who belong to higbcr castel or 
tbose who say that they are born in a 
higber caste do taie advantaie of thi. 
system. Does she not know that thousands 
of people have recently courted arrest in 
Delhi on the questioll of reservation? AU 
parties are unanimous tbat re~elvatlon should 
be allowed in jobs to the educationally and 
socially backward classes. If you see tbe 
posts of District Ma"istrate and 8.S.P. io all 
districts of a big State like Uttar I'radesh, 
you will hardly find any incumbent belongina 
to backward classes. 

Keeping these things in view. it 1S not 
proper not to appoint persons b:longing to 
backward classes in (jover.on1cnt jobs. 
When Government are paying its e1DpIoyee. 
maximum pay and allowances and they arc 
eaClllOg tbn)ujh corruptiOn also then all 
should be gIven ~qual opponunlty tu make 
they while the sun shi:l.l~s! I wUUlu llkl.:: to 
know why tbe hon. MIIHs,e;:r d.ut!s Dol pay 
attention to it ? 

DR. RAJEND~!,A KUrwiARl BAJiJAI : 
Mr. Speaker, SUo, wc= are agam oa~k to 
square one. If wt! talk of l'>a(;kWilrJo~is

econolnic (Jf educaLlonal--il IS UodCIslan .. 
d.abl~ ano Oov .. r.olllt:ot a((~ d01;.Jg ilS O~SI 10 
elevate tbt:so people and it appL':::i to all. 
OUf new Educa.tion Polley will aho take ~are 
of these wbo are edul;tiuou;:;,lly bacKwal'd. 
OUI' 2U"POiDl ProgranlDll: IS also U1:MiDCd 
to take care of thiS aspc\.:.l. Yllelti OfC, it is 
not correct to say tbat we jus, leavl;: iDOlO 
&CCtiollS out. 
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Even if you talk of caste. it is not that 
•••.•. «(,,',rruptlons) ....... 

MR. •. SPE~KBR: Why don't you let 
others listen? I cannot aUow 400 or SOO . 
Members to apeak at a time. 

[English] 

I have to go according to the whole 
House. I have to cater to this House. 

(Tran,slatlon) 

DR. RAJBNDRA KUMARI BAJPAI : 
The annual income of Rs. 6400/- that h:JS 
been fixed as a norm to decide whether a 
family is living below the poverty line is not 
for a particu1ar calte. It applies to all who 
are backward and poor. All Government 
programmes are equally applicable to them. 

So far as the jobs are concerned, appoint .. 
meats are made openly on the basis of merit. 
As I said earlier, I do Dot have any list as 
to what criteria should be adopted at each 
lovel to give them reservation, as we have 
IS per cent reservation for Harijans or 
Scheduled Castes and 7, per cent for 
Adivasis or Scheduled Tribes at All India 
level. But there are no specific criteria io 
respect of backward classes on the basis of 
which it may be said that they are to be 
liven 27 per cent reservation. There are 
contradictions in Mandal Commission's 
report itself. 00 the one band, they say 
that whosoever reaches 22 and 11 points 
according to their formula. comes under the 
category of backward class. Later on they 
reduct!d it to 27. Now the question arises 
that they themselves say 5l at one place and 
at another place they say 27. Tbu'l, the 
Commission bas itself created such a 
confusion; hoW does th.::n it become bindmg 
on the Government '1 (Intt?,'r"pt;ons) 

[Englilh] 

MR. SPEAKER: How can I allow all 
these people ? 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI: You 
may allow balf .. an .. bour dilcussion. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have allowed it 
thre! times. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: The bon. 
Minister attacks tbe MandaI Commission 
report. She should be prepared for half-an-
hour discussion allo. 

DR. V. VENKATESH: Sir. it is very 
v.ry important. 

[Tranl/allo" ) 

SHRI D.P. Y ADA VA: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I feol that the boo. Minister has misled 
the House about tbis fact. Article 340 
carries two words -socially and educationally 
backward classes. Therefore, it canDot be 
said that there i. no provision in the Consti-
tution of India for the socially and 
educationally backward classes. Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru and Dr. B.R. Ambedkar 
first at th~ time of framing the Constitution 
and then in 1 'is 1 when the Constitution was 
amended, bad categoricalJy stated tbat : 

[Engli.rhl 

"Whether we call it a class or calte. 
tbe matter is tbe same. The persons 
who are socially and educationally 
back ward ha ve to be· pushed 
abead." 

( Translation) 

Therefore, you cannut say as to what is 
the definition of 'back.ward'. You have 
yourself made a mention of Supreme Court 
and Hilh Court. (Int~rruPli{}n.,) 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not want a 
discussion on it. 

[ Translation] 

SHRI D.P. Y ADA VA: Several judge-
ments delivered by the High Courts and the 
Supreme Court relate to reservation. The 
hon. Home Minister had given assurance in 
this House in August, 1983 that they would 
make provision for reservation-the percen-
tage of restrvation might be little lower or 
higher. It is really a matter of rearet if tbe 
hone Minister docs not come prepared evon 
.fter aucb an allur.DCC. Sbe abouJd have 
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specific information on a1l points and sbould 
not try to mislead the House by sayiol a 
tbing which is not a fact. 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI: 
I am not prepared to accept it I have 
come to the House fully prepared and what-
ever J have sa~d has been said with full 
responsibili ty. I would also like to say 
tbat tbe recent incidents in Ancthra Pradesh 
and Karnataka are eye·opener and all bOll. 

Members should tbink over them before 
spe"king. 

lEnglish) 

DR. V. VENKA1ESH: Slr~ I wanted 
to k now the answer beca u~e more than 50% 
of the population in this country UH! fooled 
by this Government. I want to categor ical 
answer. 

S.HRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS: No. 

MR. SPEAKER: You put the question. 

DR. V. VENKATESH: Under tbe 
name of 20-point programme, tbey do it. 
That is wh,Y, 1 am askioB the question 
whether tbey are going to accept the report 
of tbe Mandal Commission or not. I want 
a categorical answer. 

MR. SPEAKER: I t has been replied so 
many times. 

(I nterrupllon .. ) 

L TraflJ Jal ion J 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, we are considering as to 
bow we can reacb a consensus. 

We bave to evolve som: consensus on 
tbis issue. So, tbe question of rejectio& or 
accepting the report does not arise. 

DR. V. VBNKATESH: Regarding 
reservation, bow loog do you want to 
prolon,? (/.t"I'uptl()lJ.). 

MR. SPEAKER: Sbri Vishnu Modi-
_ext question. 

AN HON. MEMBER: We want balf-
ao-hour discussion. 

MR. SPE AK ER = I ha ve allowed 
enough on this--not once but tbrice. A 
lot of discussion has already taken place. 

Sbri Remashray Prasad Singh. 

Attempt 00 the Life of VVIPs 

*23. SHRI RAMASHRAY PRASAD 
SINGH: 
SHRI VJJAY KUMAR YADAV: 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether an attempt on the life of 
Prime Minister, President and other VVIPs 
was made at Rajgbat on 2 October. 1986 ; 

(b) whether a C<'mmittee has been 
appoirted to enquire into the security Japses 
and suggest revamping of VVIP security; 

(c) if so, the outcome thereof; and 

(d) whether adequate measUl cs have 
been taken since to tighten security arrange .. 
ments for VVIPs ? 

THE MINISTER OF HO~1E AFFAIRS 
(S_ BUTA SINGH): (a) An atte;npt on 
the life of the Prime Mjnihttr was made at 
Rajghat on 2nd ()etober, 19l{6. The 
PCtO!sident and other ViPs were also preseot at 
Raj"hat. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) The Conlmittee has submitt~d its 
Report on 31.1 O.~6. 

(d) Yes, Sir .. 

l Trans/al 10.1 J 
SHRI RAMASHRAY PRASAD SINe.H: 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to kaow frum 
tbe bOD. Minister .••.•• 


